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CORRIGAN IS 
DUE A CRAZY 
N. Y. GREETING

By United Press
ABOARD U. S. LINER MAN

HATTAN, Enroute to New York, 
Aug:. 4.— Douglas Corrigan got up 
before breakfast today and said 
he felt "pretty good so far,”  hut 
didn’t snow how he would feel 
"after they throw all those tele
phone books at me tomorrow.”

The 120-pound Californian 
siill sticking to his ctory that he 
flew from New York to Dublin 
by mistake, was headed for one of 
the craziest receptions in New 
York’s history.

Corrigan said there was one 
meeting in particular he was 
loking forward to, a meeting wit*- 
Denis Mulligan, head o f the Bu
reau of Air Commerce, practical
ly all of whose rules Corrigan 
broke when he hopped the ocean 
to Ireland.

GIRLS’ FINAL 
GAME SLATED 

THIS EVENING
A team whose chances were be

lieved doubtful at the start of the 
Amateur Softball Association of 
America district girls’ tournament 
will meet Eastland Royal Blues 
in the deciding engagement to
night at Fire Department field.

The Royal Blues’ opponent is 
the Kleiner Cisco team. To some it 
Was and others it wasn't a sur
prise Wednesday night when the 
Kleiner group held the Royal 
Blues to one run while they an
nexed three.

First game tonight, however, 
will be between Texas Electric 
Service company of Eastland 
against Gorman all-stars. Admis
sion will be 10 cents general and 
fivejteents extra for grandstand, 
chnitrs whieh will stand for the 
A. S. A. A. tourneys.

Men's tournament begins Sat
urday evening with Baird all-stars 
taking the ground against Texas 
Electric. Another game may be 
matched for the evening that day 
but indications Thursday, accord
ing to officials, were otherwise.

Human Sailboat 
Looks Tempting

Here’s a new variation o f the 
lovely ladies once adorning the 
bow-spirits o f wooden sailing ves
sels. Natalia Allison, o f Miami, who 
is pretyt enough to have modeled 
for one o f those old-time figures, 
takes herself sailing1— literally— 
in Miami waters by means of a sail 
strapped to her body. It is rumor
ed that when the tropical wind 
fails her, «he blows herself home.

Blanton Returns, 
Decides to Make 
Abilene His Hom e

Occasionally, once in a blue 
moon these days the cinema 
brings out a picture story that 
stands head and shoulders above 
til others. Also in the making of 
the picture the casting director 
somehow performs miracles in 
the manner of selecting the right 
person to represent the right char
acter.

There is a screen story coming 
to the Lyric Friday and Saturday 
that happens to fit the above 
foreword exactly to a “ T” . "Love 
Finds Andy Hardy” is full of 
those things that make you wish 
you were living in the actual at
mosphere of the occasion. It 
makes you realize the joys of liv
ing and the little knocks that go 
with it.

Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, 
(what a girl), Lewis Stone (al 
ways lovable' and fits in any pic 

1 tore that calls for a dad or dig
nity without stiffness), Cecelia 
Parker and Fay Holden, make up  
# ic major cast for this wonderful 
feature.

From nil advance information, 
from all of those who have seep 
it, the big thing is, don’t miss it. 
Cecil Barham, local Lyric manag
er can well afford to place his 
official O. K. on this picture. He 
is to be commended for bringing 
it to Eastland while it is still a 
current release.

Friends and neighbors of J. E. 
Lewis, Sr., are anxiously await
ing word from the hospital at Fort 
Wc;th where he has been tak*n 
for treatment that he will fully 
recover quickly from his illness. 
Mr. Lewis suffered a slight stroke 
in the left arm and side while on 
a vacation trip.

ABILENE, Aug. 4. —  After a 
two-year law practice in Washing
ton. Thomas L. Blanton came back 
to Abilene and West Texas Tues
day night, prepared to take up 
residence in this city in the dis
trict he represented in congress 
for nearly 20 years.

Accompanying him were Mrs. 
Blanton and their son, Bill. Mrs. 
Blanton will remain at Albany 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Matthews, who has been 
seriously ill. AnothfW son, Mat
thews Blanton, returned to Abil
ene some weeks ago. Judge Blan
ton, Matt, Tom, Jr., and Bill will 
be associated in the practice of 
law with offices in Abilene and 
Albany. The local office will be in 
the Mims Building, sixth floor. 
Young Tom, recently nominated 
for county attorney of Shackel
ford county, will continue to han
dle the Albany business of the 
firm.

The firm also will keep up its 
Washington connections, as most 
o f the work there is conducted by 
briefs and can be handled by oc
casional trips. The firm is known 
as Blanton and Blanton.

"It’s good to get back home,”  
was Judge Blanton’s comment.

Federal Deficit 
Brings A  Study 
Of New Taxation

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. —  

Acting Secretary o f the Treasury 
Roswell Magill indicated today 
that the treasury will recommend 
re-enactment of manufacturers’ 
excise taxes, commonly known as 
“ nuisance taxes” , which produced 
$450,000,000 annually.

The federal government is fac
ing a 1939 deficit o f more than 
$4,000,000,000. Magill said the 
treasury is considering "every
thing” in its tax studies, including 
a possible broadening of the in
come tax base.

Student Cadet Is 
Killed In Crash

By  United frew
RANDOLPH FIELD, Texas, 

Aug. 4.— A. B. Stubbs, 22, flying 
cadet from Marston, Mo., died in a 
nosuita! today from injuries suf
fered when a plane piloted by a 
fellow cadet crashed into his 
plane.

The accident occurred when a 
training plane piloted by Cadet A. 
N. Williams landed during prac* 
tice, then attempted to take off.

Stubbs and his instructor, Lt. 
L. S. Harris, were seated in 
Stubbs’ plane on the field when 
Williams’ plane attempted to take 
o ff and swerved into the Stubbs 
ship.

Stubbs was crushed by the im* 
pact. Harris received a sprained 
shoulder.

Arthritis Takes 
Eastland Boy On 

Trip To Ontario
Elvis (Happy) Hightower left 

Thursday from Eastland for Wil
liamsburg, Ontario, in Canada, 
where he will consult a physician 
of an arthritis condition.

Hightower was accompanying 
Helen and Sam Butler, Jr., to 
Pennsylvania, where the Butlers 
will visit, and from there go to 
Williamsburg.

Hightower is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Hightower, and Sam 
and Helen Butler are the children 
of Sam Butler, Sr.

Ill
WIITHDRAWS FROM RACE

By United Fna
FORT WORTH. Aug. 4.— State 
presentative Lonnie Smith has 
nouncod his withdrawal from 

ie race foi state senator from 
Fort Worth, leaving Jesse Martin 
os winner of the democratic nom
ination.

Terracing, Trench 
Work Are Features 
O f Extension Work

A major item this-week in the 
schedule of County Agent FI mo 
V. Cook has been running of field 
terrace and pasture contour lines 
and advising with individuals fill
ing and digging trench silos.

Wednesday, Cook ran field ter
race lines for R. C. Morris of 
Okra, and Thursday was to return 
to lay o ff a tank dam for Morris. 
From the Morris place he was to 
survey pasture contour lines for 
A. F. Reynolds of Romney.

Friday, Cook, members of the 
county agriculture committee and 
the county range inspector are to 
confer with L. P. Reed of Ozona, 
who has tank building equipment 
and may contract on work in East- 
land county. Cook will be in his 
office Saturday.

Four Community 
Fair Dates Set 

During September
Dates for four community fairs 

have been decided, one tentatively, 
according to information received 
by county extension agents.

Rising Star’s fair is set Sept. 
15-17. Fololwing that event Scran
ton will stage its fair Sept. 24. 
Next, but tentatively set. is the 
Shady Grove fair Sept. 26. Dan 
Horn has picked Sept. 27 as date 
for its exhibit of products.

The county fair at Eastland, as 
announced previously, will be 
Sept. 29-Oct. 1.

Wheat Farm ers M ay 
G et New V ariety

The county agent's office is in
terested in contacting wheat farm
ers of the county who desire to ob
tain several bushels o f state certi
fied ten-marq wheat for seed pur
poses.

The office is to obtain the wheat 
from the state experiment sta
tion at Denton.

According to experts, the ten- 
marq variety outyields all others 
and brings as much revenue. It is 
classed as a hard-winter wheat.

W P A  Official U  
Victim of Gunshot

By UnlUd Praaa
SAN ANTONIO, ug. 4.— L. C 

Hornburg, 36, assistant state pay 
roil superintendent for the WPA 
was near death in • hospital tedny 
from a bullet wound in his head.

Poison Grain For 
Rabbits A vailab le

Poisoned grain is available to 
farmers who wish to use it for 
killing of rabbits, it was announc
ed Thursday by County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook.

Recently the grain was not 
available because the previous 
supply was exhausted.

Estimate was given that 600 
pounds o f poisoned grain for rab
bit control have been used this 
year.

M aytag Factory Is 
Reopened In Iowa

By United Press
NEWTON. Iowa, Aog. 4.—-The 

strike-bound Maytag Washing Ma 
chine Company plant which has 
been closed since May 9, reopen
ed today under strict supervision 
o f 500 state troops. •

The reopening was ordered by 
Gov. Nelson Kraschel as he modi 
fied his ban prohibiting the Na
tional Labor Board from holding 
n hearing in the strike.

Escaped Convict Is 
Reported at Large

By United
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 4.— Pris

on officials said today that Joe 
Gilbert, negro convict, who escap
ed from Ramsey Prison Farm yes
terday when Roy Brown, a negro 
companion, was killed, had eluded 
searching parties.

AT FORT WORTH
Deputy County Clerk Virgil 

Love and his daughter, Lila Ann, 
were visitors Thursday in Fort 
Worth.

To Blaze U. S.-Alaska Sky Trail
***** T

Contest Is Seen 
After Tennessee 
Primary Election

By United Preen
Tennessee’s Democratic prima

ry decided today the political fate 
of Sen. George Berry, millionaire 
labor leader and rebellious new 
dealer, and pitted Gov. Gordon 
Browning’s state machine against 
Ed Crump’s Memphis machine.

Even before the voting started 
the Senate campaign expenditures 
investigating committee denounc
ed the campaign as an exhibition 
of “ gutter politics”  and said there 
probably would be a contest in 
the senate, regardless of who won.

Banned Memphis U/AQ RAMPfP 
Troop invasion’ UMWutlf

NEAR SIBERIA 
ABATES TODAY

The “ baby Clipper” shown in top photo on a flight from Miami to 
Seattle is soon to make test flights between Seattle ami Juneau. 
Alaska, preparatory to inauguration o f regular service to Alaska. 
Members of the crew shown in lower photo are, left to right: Com
munications Officer Earl Martin, Engineer John Donnelley, First 
Flight Officer Norman Gentry, and Capt. John Mattis. Captain Mattis 

will direct the survey flights.

America Sizzles 
In a Heat Wave

By United Press
America sizzled today as a heat 

wave went into ita 11th day in 
some sections.

Forty-one deaths were attribut
ed to the heat in New England, 
one at Detroit, five at Cleveland 
and eight at Philadelphia. There 
were 15 dead in the West, and 
five in southern California.

Breezes brought slight relief to 
most o f the Midwest, but the 
weather bureau said the East and 
parts of the West were in for an
other sweltering day. *

Texas had another warm day. 
The highest temperature in the 
state Wednesday was 104 at Hen
rietta.

Coleman Test Has 
Interest of Oil 

Fraternity Here
Local oil (operators Thursday 

were advised that more storage is 
to be moved in at Coleman coun
ty’s new Strawn sand discovery. 
Cooper, Wooten and others No. 1 
Stockard, for further flow tests, 
after the well was shot with fifty 
quarts.

While cleaning out after shot, 
the well is credited with flowing j 
better than 30.' uarrels in an hour , 
and a half before bridging with j 
tools hung in the hole.

Bottomed at 3,657 in lime, the 
well logged sand at 3,630-55 f e e t ! 
Before shot, the well made several 
good flows. It is a mile northwest 
o f Novice.

Boys c f Eastland 
^County Enroll In 
United States Arm y

ABILENE, Aug. 4. —  Sergeant 
Herman Parham, U. S. army re
cruiting officer in charge o f the 
Abilene station, enlisted a total of 
17 men during the month o f July, 
he announced yesterday. The July 
recruits were sent to Fort Sani 
Houston. San Antonio; Fort Sill, 
Lawton, Okla.; Fort Bliss. El Paso, 
Texas, and Fort Clark, Bracket- 
ville, Texas.

Enlistments included William K. 
Perryman, Cisco; Fred W. Mat
thews, Ranger; Ira G. Strawn. 
Brock.nridge; Gene C. Jones, Ris
ing Star, and Malcolm S. McDan
iel, Okra.

Pearl W hile, Fam ed 
Ex-Movie Star to 

Be Buried In Paris
By United Press

PARIS, France, Aug. 4.— Pearl 
White, 46, star o f early motion 
pictures, died today at the Am
erican hospital.

The blond beauty, who had 
thrilled millions 'by her ventures 
in such movie serials as “ Perils of 
Pacline”  had retired on the for
tune she had made as one of the 
groat stars of the motion picture 
industry.

She died of a liver infection and 
it was said she would be buried in 
France.

Boy Confesses to 
K illing His Fam ily

By United Press
DANBURY, iWv. Aug. 4.— Har

lan Hopkins, 18, today confessed 
that he had killed his parents and 
his brother at their farm homo at 
Hinckley, Minn., and had set fire 
to the house to conceal his crime.

He said he shot his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hop
kins and his brothre, Paul 21, “ for 
the good of humanity.”

He was incoherent when ques
tioned and one officer described 
him as “ apparently not quite right 
in his mind.”

Ranger Boy Slightly 
Injured In Accident

Tommy Hensley, 10, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. J. Hensley of Ranger, 
received treatment at the City- 
County hospital for injuries receiv
ed when h" was scruck by an au
tomobile on Young Street Wed
nesday. He was released from the 
hospital Wednesday night when it 
wa« foun.l his injuries were not 
serious.

Desdemona Will 
Have Homcoming 
Saturday, Aug. 13
The annual Desdemona Home

coming, one of the biggest events 
o f its kind in this part of the 
country and one which draws 
thousands o f visitors annually, is 
to be conducted Saturday. Aug. 

,J3, announcements received here 
today revealed.

Arrangements are now under
way for programs to be conducted 
“both in the afternoon and at 
night to entertain the thousands 
who are expected to attend.

Officers for the celebration 
have bene elected, as follows:

Dove Lewis, Gorman. Route 3, 
president.

Mrs. Howard Williams. Desd >- 
inona, vice president.

Miss Idell McGuire, Olden, secre
tary.

Desdemona is issuing a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
•the homecoming, where visitors 
can meet and visit with their 
friends and former residents of 
the town.

No details of the program have 
been announced, as yet, hut o f
ficials o f the homecoming arc 
planning on more and better en
tertainment than has been present
ed at any time in the past, it was 
stated today.

School Principal 
Is Held In Bombing

DALLAS, Aug. 4.— Miss Mary 
Jo Miller, 25-year-old school 
teacher, testified in court today 
she lived in constant fear of E. R. 
Wyatt, 35-year-old high school 
principal, who is accused of bomb
ing a bouse in an effort to kill 
her.

At the conclusion of the hear
ing Wyatt was ordered held with
out bond.

A ged W ill Decide On 
League Favorites

Rejection or acceptance of the 
recommendation of a committee 
on whom members should favor 
for lieutenant governor and attor
ney general is scheduled Saturday 
afternoon when the Old People’s 
Security league o f the county 
meets at Gorman, beginning at 
2:30.

T w o A re  K illed
In Truck W reck

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 4.— Two 

persons were dead today and 
three were injured after an auto
mobile collided with a produce 
truck on the highway 15 miles 
south of San Antonio. The dead 
were Reed Montgomery, Jr., of 
Dallas, and Miss Joyce Coleman 
of Pandora.

TELLS OF ATTACK
By United Tress

SOUTH PARIS, Mo., Aug. 4.—  
Paul Dwyer received "four or five 
letters”  from Rarhara Cartoll in 
which she accused her father of 
"terribly assaulting”  her when 
she was 14 years old, a jury was 
told today.

McCarty Has Title 
In Exhibit Set-up

Milbum McCarty, past president 
o f the West Texas and Eastland 
chamber of commerce, is an hon
orary vice president of ihe state 
fair association which stages ita 
event Oct. 8-23, at Dallas.

Negro Is Arrested 
On Charge of Theft
Bertha May Terry. 20. negro, 

was arrested in Ranger by Chief 
of Police Jim Ingram on a charge 
of theft o f over $50.

She was turned over to county 
officers for disposition of her 
case.

Railways Abandon  
l^abor Settlement

By United Press
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.— Represen

tatives or the nation's railroads 
and 18 railroad brotherhoods to
day abandoned their efforts to ne 
gotiate a settlement of the car
rier's demands for a 15 per con1 
wage reduction.

H. A. Enochs, chairman of the 
carriers joint conference commit 
tee said the railroads would ask 
federal mediation.

George Harrison, president of 
the Railway Labor Executives As
sociation said he would call for a 
vote of the association later to- 
ilay, on whether to join the rail
roads in their requests.

J. E. Lew is Suffer* 
P aralysis Stroke

Word wa received ii Katland 
thi morning that J. E. Lewi, Sr. 
was stricken with a s'ight para
lytic stroke while on a vacation 
trip. It was stated that his left 
arm and portion of his left side 
was affected.

He was immediately rushed to a 
kospital at Fort Worth and latest 
reports were that he was resting 
comfortably and regaining partis' 
esc of his arm.

Judge's Authority In 
Oil Case Questioned

By United Press
MADISON. Wise., Aug. 4. — 

Government attorneys charged in 
federal court today that Judge 
Patrick Stone was without author
ity July 19. when he dismissed t . 
o f 46 defendant major oil com
panies and executives, whom a 
jury convicted o f anti-trust price 
fixing charges last Jan. 22.

With tenseness inci' -asing in Ten
nessee a- the possibility grew that 
Gov. Gordon Browning would 
send national guardsmen into 
Memphis to guard the poll.- in the 
state primary Aug. 4, the situation 
became even more inflammstble 
when Federal Judge John D. Mar
tin, above, issued an injunction in 
Memphis banning the troop move
ment and instructing the U. S. 
marshal to resist any such “ in

vasion.”

County’s Exhibit 
At State Fair Is 
Planned at Farley

Best o f the community and 
county fair exhibits will make up 
Eastland county's display at the 
state fair in Dallas, Oct. 8-23, it 
was decided Wednesday night at 
a meeting in the Cisco chamber of 
commerce.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
called the session. The county's 
exhibit at the state fair, accord
ing to present plans, will be taken 
to Dallas Oct. 7.

The county has been allotted a 
standard size booth in the new ag- 
ricutlural building at the fair 
grounds for the exhibit. The booth 
is 15 feet wide, eight feet in 
depth and has a background of 
five feet.

Other* at the Cisco meeting 
were: Wayne Thurman, Cisco;
Charles Wende, Cisco; Albert 
Schoor, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Norton, Olden; Charles Bell, voca
tional agricutiure teacher at Rang
er, and T. G. Caudle, Cisco voca
tional agriculture teacher.

JUDGE RAPS 
DUMPING OF 

INSANE MEN
By United Press

HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 4. —  
Harris County Judge Roy Hof- 
heinz announced today that the 
county and state would file suit 
in federal court to test the right 
o f Illinois to “ dump” its insane 
citizens on other states.

Judge Hofheinz made the an
nouncement when he committed a 
28-year-old mental patient from 
Cook county, Illinois, to the Tex
as hospital for the insane.

Hofheeinz said the man was 
taken from a train here several 
weeks ago without the consent of 
Harris county authorities, and the 
patient was in charge of an Illi
nois agent who was leaving insane 
I atients in various states between 
Illinois and California.

Pension League to 
Meet on Saturday

A meeting of the Old Age 
Pension league o f Eastland 
C runty will be held in Gorman 
Saturday, August 6, at 2 o'clock, 
it was announced here today by 
members of the league.

Plans are being made to form 
crganizs.ions in every voting pre
cinct of the county, it was stated, 
and a large represents-ion is ex
pected to be iKCselit.

Lehmberg Accepts 
To Judge Again at 

Annual Free Fair
For the second successive year 

C. W. lehmberg of Brownwood, 
Brown county agent, will serve as 
judge in the agricultural depart
ment of the annual Eastland coun
ty fair Sept. 29-Oct. 1.

His acceptance to judge this 
year was announced Thursday by 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook.

By United Press
Dang.-r of war in the Orient be

tween Japan and Russia diminish
ed today as Tokyo gave indicn 
tions of being willing to discuss a
settlement.

The army element, however, 
v-as not disposed to withhold re
taliation for further incidents hi<d 
a war office spokesman warm 4 
that Japan will put her air forte 
into action on the Siberian fron
tier, unles. Russia ceases attacks.

The Japanese army’s warlike 
attitude apparently was not • har
ed by the government Talks bk- 
tween the foreign offiee and tne 
Russian embassy were in progress 
and a foreign office spokesman 
expressed hope of a peaceful set
tlement.

Criticism of Japan continued 
in the Russian press and public
indignation was high.

Japan was more occupied with 
China than the border situation. 
Japanese troops slowly forced the 
C hinese in the Yangtze Valley to
ward Hankow. The Chinese re
sisted stoutly, but lost several pe
titions.

Germany protested against an 
alleged incursion of C zechoslo
vakian airplanes into German ter
ritory. The protest charged two 
planes flew over Glatz, 12 miles 
from the irontier, and tried to 
take photographs.

In Spain two of the four loyal
ist international brigades which 
crossed the- Ebro River in the sur 
prise offensive against Gardena 
were wiped out by Moroccan 
troops, the nationalists asserted.

Nationalists meanwhile con
tended their air raids were direct
ed only at military objectives, but 
for nearly three hours insurgent 
planes attempted to bomb the cen
ter of Barcelona.

U. S. Ambassador Claude Bow
ers said he had completed nego 
tiations to exchange 25 American 
prisoner* held by the Nationalist 
lor a similar number of insurgent 
prisoners held by the legalists.

Game Warden Will 
Prepare Articles 

On Game Statutes
John R. Wood of Brown wood, 

state game warden for six coun
ties in this portion of Texas, was 
a visitor here today.

While here Wood stated that he 
palnned to prepare a series of ar
ticles. to be run one each week, 
explaining to sportsmen the laws 
governing hunting and fishing.

“ There has been considerable 
confusion about game laws, es
pecially among hunters,”  Wood 
stated, “ and the articles will tend 
to clear up any misunderstanding 
concerning game laws.”

Wood stated that he expected 
to have his first article prepared 
in time for publication next week, 
and that articles would follow un
til practically all hurting and fish
ing regulations for this part of 
the state had been explained.

Territory covered by the game 
warden includes Brown, Coleman, 
Comanche, Callahan, Eastland and 
Erath counties, with deputy gar e 
wardens acting under his super
vision.

B. S. Lemma is game warder.
for the Rai.ger territory.

Brooks Speaker Is 
Visitor In Ranger

Fay B. Hammond, o f Dallas, 
topped In Range*- Wednesday aft

ernoon to thank the voters for the 
support given Tierce Brooks *r. 
his campaign for lieutenant gov
ernor during the first campaign 
and at the polls Saturday, July 23.

Hammond announced that at the 
request o f a number of Brown- 
wood citizens Brooks would open 
in a campaign in that city on 
Friday, Aug. 5.

Hammond stated that Brook* 
had the endorsement o f Georg * 
Davisson, Jr., and G. H. Nelson, 
defeated candidates for the posi
tion Brooks seeks.

Spud Shallow Test 
In Callahan Coun y

ABILENE, Aug. 4. —  A new 
shallow test five miles south of 
Putnam in eastern Callahan coun
ty has been spudded as the West, 
Walker and Brannon No. 1 Dr. 
Clark, scheduled to neck ga* and 
oil sand* in dril mg to 700 feet.

The try ia located In the south
east quarter of section SI2, S. P. 
R. R survey, and ia now drilling 
below 1*0 feet.
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• Elaborately Fitted and 
Bare-Handed Americans

Here is somethin; almighty funny about the Typical 
American. It is pointed up by the recent sensational flight* 
of Howard Hughes and Douglas Corrigan.

Start with Hughes.
Hughes is a typical American. He is thorough, a genius 

for preparation and organization, using the best equip
ment money can buy. supplementing all of the newest 
scientific gadgets with a crew of skilled technicians, any 
one of whom would be a star if he operated on his own 
hook.

All those things are typical of America. That’s the 
American vt|iy of doing things— as witness, for instance, 
the success of the existing commercial air line over the 
Pacific ocean. Have plenty of money for whatever you 
undertake, buy the best there is, lean heavily on science 
and machinery, put things into the hands of the most skill
ed operators you can find, prepare in every conceivable 
way— and then let her rip.

So far, so good.

i VI*

.fA ...........

H A Q O  C A S H

By Williams- MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and C
THE FIRST GRAY 3TUEALC.S OF "DAWN REVEAL 

w  THE FLEET STEAMING MADE STICALLV THRU 
TNG HARBOR., ONE OF THE LARGER. CRUISERS 
SUDDENLY DROPS OUT OF LINE/

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League

Houston 4, Oklahoma City 3. 
San Antonio 4. Port Worth 0. 
Shreveport 6, Tulaa 3.
Dallas at Beaumont, postponed.

l-.i:

f  AMD I  SAY 
THESE 

SC ISSO R S 
ACE

ZAN6EBOU5.

MEAN
WHILE, 
IN THE 
SALON 
BELOW

BUT, T A N I A - I ’M
NOT THRU __
DRESSING 

BOCCO’S  I

a. a NOW
But Corrigan is also a typical American. He is a lone 

wolf sort of chap, with a flair for relying on himself to the 
exclusion of exervthing afid everybody else. He doesn’t! 
care very much— apparently— for the latest thing in gad
gets, and all he asks of his machinery is that it will run if 
treated properly. Elaborate plans have no place in his 
ideology. He can substitute a genius for doing the right 
4h ing at the right time, a healthy spot of self-reliance and 

«-*a bit of good luck, for the expensive scientific equipment 
ms fellows rely on— and when he does he can make out 
pretty well for himself.

_  All of which, when you stop to thing about it. is quite 
typical of America. It stems, perhaps, from the old inven- 

- five Yankee tradition, or from the day of the frontier; in 
any case, in its own way it is just as “typical” as is the 

5* Howard Hughes way of doing things.

LEACUE STANDINGS

2*

r

This adds up to a paradox. Which are we, really, the 
Hughes type or the Corrigan type?

The answer is: Both. W e are the land of Henry Ford 
and Thomas A. Edison, and also the land of Daniel Boone 
and Kit Carson. We are the greatest gadget-users on earth, 
and we are also a great people to get along iwthout gad
gets and o sailin throuh on sheer human ability.

Which makes, when you stop to think about it, quite a 
combination. It may be a little bit puzzling to strangers, 
once in a while; but in the long run it’s the sort of com
bination of abilities that ought to be pretty effective.

------------------------- o------------------------
The government announces that the wages of many 

New York artists on W PA are going to be reduced. The 
poor guys’ll have to go back to the boom-times custom of 
starving in a garret.

Tei«» League
TEAM — W. L.

Beaumont ........... . 68 46
San Antonio . . .  . 50
Tulaa ................... . 63 53
Oklahoma City . . . 61 56
Houston ............... . 56 57
Dallas ................. 50 G5
Shreveport........... . 50 65
Fort Worth ........ . 48 80

American League

T E A M — w. L.
New Y o rk ........... . r>« 31
Cleveland............. . 55 32

1 Boston ................. . 52 37
Washington ........ . 48 48

 ̂Detroit ............... 47 48
Chicago ............... . 36 47
Philadelphia......... 54
St. Louis ............. . 29 60

National Leafua

TEAM — W . L.
Pittsburgh ......... 59 33
New Y o rk ........... 40

52
Cincinnati ........... . 52 42
Brooklyn ............. , 43 50
Boston ................. . 42 48
St. Louig ............. 54
Philadelphia . . . . . 29 62

Pet.

.596! 

.5431 

.521 j 

.496 | 

.435 

.435 

.407

Pet.
.652
.632
.584
.500
.495
.434
.372
.326

Pet.
.641
.579
.553
.553
.462
.461
.419
.319

Am erican League

. . ew York 10, Detroit 7 (11 in
nings).

St. Louis 5, Washington 3. 
Philadelphia 14-13, Chicago 2-4. 
Boston 4-6, Cleveland 3-8.

National League

New York 8, Chicago 3. 
Cincinnati 6. Philadelphia 3 

(10 innings).
Pittsburgh 9-5. Boston 4-3.
St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 2.

GAM ES T O D A Y  

Teaea League

Oklahoma City at Port Worth. 
Tulsa at Dallas.
San Antonio at Houston. 
Beaumont at Shreveport.

Am erican League

New York at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.

I (Only games scheduled).

Use the 5AVING to Reduce Your SLAVING

do n 't  b e  a  
s ia ife  to

POOR LIGHTING-. 
USC CHEAP ElECTRICM
to s a v e  hour ev es

11

t f A CONSTANT FRIEND
■ORIZONTAL
t Man who 

pledged hit
, life tor his 

friend
S His beloved

friend ------.
who was 
condemned to 
die.

t l  Arrival.
13 One who hoes
13 Squalid

neighborhood.
15 Olive shrub.
16 Is sick.
17 Keton ic 

aldehyde
18 To dignify
20 On* who 

glues
21 Postscript.
22 Apiaceous 

herb
. 23 Bulb plant 
I 25 To erase

26 Suave
| 27 South Carolina 
I 28 All

30 Mountain
31 Moist
32 Darkens.
13 Cut with a

Answer to Previous Puxile 12 Low mountain 
14 MvseH.
18 Capable 
17 Scented.
19 Unctuous.
20 Magnificent

A u s Z A 21 He -----  to
'e I S lp i  • remain in jaC

M A G z in his frien4M
o ' M E a place. j

saw.
34 Unless.
35 Driving 

command.
37 Small child.
38 Domestic 

slaves.
40 Drunkard
41 Form of "a.
42 Hindu 

cymbals.
43 Behold.
44 Bein&
45 Sage.
46 Work of skill.»
47 He was a

48----- wrote his
story
VERTICAL

1 Charity gifts.
2 Last word of 

a prayer
3 Wanders.
4 Either
5 Earth end.
6 Affirmative.
7 Transposed
8 Emanated
9 Bitter drug. 

10 Morning
appearances 
of the sun.

23 Chimney 
aperture.

24 His friend 
repaid this
------ by
returning
(pi.)

25 Insanity
26 To nod
29 Emulates.
30 Mother.
31 Humor
34 Form of "no "
36 Small islands.
37 Also
39 Orient.
40 Slovak.
41 Person 

opposed.
44 Unit of werk.
45 Grief.
46 Measure of 

area

FROTH UHHECES 
STRa/Nf

Now that Electricity is Cheaper, You Can Have 
More and Better Light to Save Your Eyes from 
Straining to See Under Poor Lighting Conditions

N ow  that new lower electric rates are in 
effect for homes and stores, you can use 
the saving to make seeing easier and to save 
your eyes from the unnecessary strain o f 
working under a poor light. Y ou ’ll find 
that good light, thanks to the new low 
electric rates, costs little more than just 
ordinary lighting. Y ou ’ll also notice how 
much easier it is to read, to sew or to do 
other visual tasks under a good light. So 
use your cheap electric service to protect 
priceless eyesight!

Make use o f the new low electric rates in 
your store by putting light to work as a 
talesman, to attract customers and to dis
play your merchandise to its best advantage. 
Successful stores always are well lighted, for 
owners know that lighting isn’t just another 
fixed expense. They know that when used 
to the best advantage, good lighting is a 
strong selling force that speeds up selling, 
makes satisfied customers and improves the 
spirit o f  the sales personnel, all o f  which 
means more profits.

Our representatives will be glad to call at your home or store to suggest ways in 
which you can use light to better advantage. They will also explain how little it 
costs to have good lighting, due to the reduced cost o f electricity.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
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SER'AL STORY
MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R

BY CLARKE NEWLON

C O P Y R IG H T . I f S #  

NEA SCR VICK. INC*

I ’A S T  O F  C » l % l« % r  •'KHM 
K K I  J IIH O M K , h r  r u I n t| 
. |>u|iulnr, In fnK M K fd to  hIs -  
M n « k  - Ii ti i rrd
■:\W N A I . I . U H Y ,  h e r o i  n k n  la 

MiHRnyliiK h e -  o n  n t r ip  t o  
Hunt n o d  a n c l e  on  a W > o -  

d u d e  rnneh .  N i k k i *  f a t h e r ,  
! T E H  JI  N O V i : .  | 4 n n e i l l h f  

C o r k  > n e S  ner i -h im t .

U n c le  Jim."Careful," said 
“Take it easy."

“Shut up,” said Sarto. “ I'm doin’ 
all the talking. Bandylegs, get 
those ropes off the wall.”  He 
pointed to coiled riatas hanging 
against the cabin. To get them 
Woody had to pass directly in 
front of Sarto. He walked slowly, 
still deliberately. He didn’t look 
at Sarto. His eyes were on the

............ ............... coiled lariats.
CAItTO resumed his seat on the “ Hey, Salto,”  cried Uncle Jim. 
M̂ Tfcench. Steve thought: Maybe Sarto turned his head. Woody 

t’y j of them coming in at sprang. 
mm  something will happen. Then | He didn’t try for the gun. He 
fee remembered that they would made a flying dive for Sarto's feet. 
m m  only one gun. Woody had The pistol went down in a clib - 
M  sis m the landslide just as bing arc. It struck a glancing 
m md Nikki had lost theirs. blow and Woody went limp.

rw, two came into the clearing! Ra,ic| ,was three feet away 
mA Steve’s hope fell when he saw Sart.? . ra‘se<1 the ®un
Wood- in the lead carrying the 
mm rifle. He didn't know Fiske's

V a t r r d a y i  Marto h o l d *  Ike  p a r t y  
i m p o i n t  hml * « v n l t «  the  In*t 
n a r i ' h r r a  t-oiuiug in. R .  u-e 
■MMttfe

In this game, but he felt sure 
man was playing a leading 
of some sort and any change 
d be better than the present 

•tion. But with Fiske un- 
ied he couldn't do much, 
oody started to speak when 

kg saw the quartet sitting tensely 
by the tree. But Sarto cut the 
words short before they were 
Ml: * red.
■ ‘ ‘Get ’em up.” The pistol made 
■I menacing arc.
■  “ You, bandylegs, drop the rifle, 
pew  go over by the tree.

“ Don’t move, Fiske.” The words 
t like a knife. “Turn around 
id keep those hands up.” He

and
Ranee twisted 

half sidewise as the bullet struck, 
but he went on. He hit Sarto 
like a fullback plunging into right 
tackle.

His shoulder caught Sarto high 
and knocked him sprawling to the 
ground. He landed with a cursing 
grunt and that vicious pistol spat 
blue flame again, but Ranee’s mo
mentum carried him too far. The 
bullet thudded dully into the logs 
of the cabin.

Steve was on his feet with 
Ranee, but his first thought was 
of Nikki. For the briefest split 
second of time thoughts in half- 
formed sentences ran through his 
mind. Then he remembered some
thing once vaguely noted. Before
the fiffct sharp crack of the pistol 

enched a blue revolver from a he swung a swift left to Nikki s 
lister under Fiske's left arm. ) chin. He remembered the shock 
“Now go over with the rest of of surprise on her face as she 
em before I give you the works straightened flatly, 
st lor the fun of i t ”  | • • •
Fiske's face was a quiet mask CARTO was struggling to his feet 

he joined the others. Ranee ^  after the second shot when 
as tense. Like an animal ready Steve hit him. The blow behind

Her

Jim ripped the shirt away wi.. 
one swift motion.

“Flesh wound ” he said after i 
minute's examination, and *Stev« 
felt a swift surge of relief. Hi 
looked at Woody. That little mar 
was trying to get to nis feet. With 
one hand he felt gingerly of hil 
head. Steve helped him to i  
bench.

“What a b o u t  Sarto?”  Stevi 
asked Uncle Jim.

“I reckon Fiske will look aftei

fy H a r r y

G rayson
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

Sports Editor. NEA Service
l^EW pitchers have achieved any 

great measure of success who 
did not show fast balls and curves 
with an identical motion.

_ ___ Habitual acts betraying pitches
him when”  heTom es' to-'whirt | Invariably result in the huiler 
won’t be for a minute or two yet ! Setting his ears pinned back 
I hit him a mite hard.”

• • •
CTEVE saw Fiske squatting b)
J  Sarto. He was examining thl 
pistol he had wrenched from tin
gunman's lingers. Then Stevt 
heard his name called In u small 
voice. He hurried over and helped 
Nikki to her feet.

“ Wh — what happened?" she 
asked faintly.

“You were right In line of fire,

the ear spun him around and 
Steve grabbed desperately for the 
gun. Sarto swung it above his 
head. Steve drove his fist into 
Sarto’s stomach. The clubbing 
pistol grazed Steve’s ear. It struck 
his shoulder with sickening force 
and he butted upward viciously, 

ct a bullet too. And that goes Sarto staggered back and Steve 
r the rest of you. I’m gettin' out drove forward blindly, both fists 
here, right now. But you're not hammering. They were on the 
ing. You'll stay here. All but ground and suddenly Sarto seemed 
e of you. We'll take the horses, to have only one arm. Then he

spring, Nikki thought, 
cle was quiet, too.
Sarto stood off and surveyed 
,em. Only Fiske spoke. 
“ Where's Bancroft?" he asked.

Ask Mallory." said Sarto con- 
mptuously. “ He'll tell you—if 

*• doesn't get too Jumpy and col-

ne rest of you can stay on this 
iusy mountain and starve for all 
care
“ Hey. sheepherder. You. bandy-

went limp 
Steve opened his eyes and 

looked up. Fiske was pinning 
down the arm that held the pistol

ffcgs. Get up. You're going back ' Uncle Jim stood at Sarto's head 
& the ranch with me. You’re holding the rifle that Steve sensed 

IgHoing to lead the way. But I got he had used to knock Sarto out.
• job for you first. You can tie A thousand red-hot needles
Jfour friends up."

OODY rose slowly to his feet. 
His arms hung loosely at his 

ides. Every move he made was 
eliberate. HU face was cold rage.

Hu
■ides.
■either

Troy, N] T ;  Claims 
frirst “ Uncle Sam ”  

Cartoon Hgure i >'
I tio

jabbed at Steve's shoulder when 
he got up. Uncle Jim had started 
over to Ranee. He was sitting up, 
dazedly. A red stain was spread
ing slowly on his shirt. They 
helped him to the bench and Uncle

“So you hit me,”  she finished. 
“ I know.” She cradled her jaw 
gently in the palm of her hand. 
“ You certainly did a swell job 
of putting me out of the battle." 
Then she saw Ranee. Her eyej 
turned questioningly to Steve. 

“Only a flesh wound,”  h* said. 
“Bullet went right th..T>jgb ids 

shoulder, Nikki," Uncle Jim ca’ ’ ed. ' 
“These steel-jackets make a n:c* 
clean wound. He'll be as good as 
new in three, four days.”

Then Fiske called.
“ 1 expect we'd better truss this 

gentleman up before he comes to,” 
he said. “Easiest that way.” 

“ Sure,” said Uncle Jim. "Steve, 
lend him a hand. Take one of 
these riatas and be darn sure you 
do a good job. He's a pretty bad 
hombre, judgin' from what he did 
to the rest of us. But I thought 
he'd call Woody bandylegs once 
too often." He grinned at Woody.

"Called me a sheepherder, too,” 
muttered the guide.

Steve walked over to the cabin, 
but instead of reaching lor one 
of the coils cf rope, he leaned over 
the bench and came up with a 
rifle. The movement sent sharp 
pains through his shoulder, but 
he knew by this time it was only 
bruised.

Turning easily so he could cover 
Fiske by merely raising the gun, 
Steve said, a little wearily:

"We’ll tie up Sarto, but first 1 
want to know who Fiske is. One 
man's been murdered and a couple 
of others half killed oq this trip. 
Before we go any further, I want 
to know why Fiske carries a re
volver in a shoulder holster and, 
just what his part is in this busi-4 
ness anyway.”

Fiske turned swiftly.
(To Be Continued)

There are those who can steal a 
pitch right out of a pitcher’s glove.
. . . Art Fletcher of the Yankees, 
Del Baker of the Tigers, and Merv 
Shea, now with the Dodgers, for 
examples.

Kemp Wicker moved his thumb 
up ever so lightly to get the spin 
on his curve. That is one reason 
why he no longer is with the 
Yanks.

Thornton Lee of the White Sox 
tipped off every curve and fast 
ball until George Uhle, then a 
coach with the Indians, straight
ened him out Throwing a jug- 
handle, Lee brought his hands 
over his head and right down on 
the back of his neck. If coming 
in with a hard one, he stopped bis 
hands just behind the head.

ffammy Bridges of the Tigers 
had to conquer a habit he had, 
with a man on first, of stretching 
his hands way out from his body 
tor a curve and only settling them 
half way out, with elbows bent,
for a fast ball.• • •

JIMMY DESHONG of the Na
tionals formerly dropped hi

But Ked taber of the old Whit*
Sox never got over swallowing 
when faking s spitter, and not 
swallowing when he actually dec
orated the ball.

There are those who contend 
that Johnny Vander Meer’s eyes 
distend until they almost pop from 
his head when he throws the fast 
one. But, then, a pitcher can 
afford to let his eyes pop from his 
head when he can pop that hard 
one over the dish as rapidly as 
the young Cincinnati southpaw 

In Vander Meer’s case, it gen
erally is too late for a hitter to 
do unything about it.

• • •
'TROUBLE between Bill Terry 

and Harry Danning was tha* 
the catcher, under the weatnec 
lately, wanted to remain in Cin
cinnati to consult a physician 
friend.

Terry ordered Harry the Horse
to continue treatments for his 
lame back, as ordered by the club 
physician, and stay with the 
Giants, hoping to be able to use 
him occasionally.

There were words, with Dan
ning deciding that he must have 
his own way The suspension fol
lowed.

Danning’s loss was a severe 
blow to the Giants, coming when « 
they needed the big backstop j
moat. Harry the Horse was hit' 
ting around .320. an! the Polo 
Grounders have too few of that

bands chest high for a fast ball j type. ___ ,
and let them fall down around his 11 was * hen Cu* 
belt when a curve was coming up. lured hu ftncerlast h'm

Naturally, pitchers take precau- Danning stepped in to nwke hun- 
tions to guard their pitches when self so solid that this *P“ h* ‘
they discover that they've been was designated as the outfits No.
tipping their mitts. The better j l receiver
ones quickly roll all of their His suspension gave the ever
pitches into one and the same mo- faithful Msncuso an opportu&i y
îon j to spark a team gone logy.

known loenlly aa “ Uncle-Sam’’ 
end his wife, the formei Bet'V
M-irn a.- “ Aunt Betsy" itecause

| of their local philanthropy.
RuthrHoril B. Itaynor. former

ilitor of a Troy newspaper ami
local historian, offers an explana
tion of how the title "Uncle Sam'

„  „ T .  _ I was spread until it "amt' to be aBy United Pressw-nrw  v. .. ... , , national colloquialism.
f  . . .  ■ luughteihouse , Hayner wrote in a historical rec-

<>W> "is, tall and thin, with gray- ord that Anderson and Wilson 
ing hair was the original of the shipped meat to troop- in cask

■ oonists “ Uncle Sam,”  Troy marked with their initials. But ir 
orinns contend in denying stead of using S. W., Wilson use 
«W "' from other sections regard- the initials for “ Uncle Sum," n 

inJ the origin o f the terra. that the casks were labeled “ K. A
■ '  was Sam Wilaon. a packer, jj, g .» |n explanation o f ho* 
who moved from Mason, N. H., ir, tlio meat packer's name came l1 
1719 and settled near Troy. Dur- gjgnjfy the United States, Huync 
in* the War of 1x12. Wilson be- ,,.0„ unted this incident- 
cHie associated wdh Elbert And- “ When a large consignment o 

n. who hod a coni -act to -up- w;l. awaiting shipment
meat to Federal troops sta-1 ,>arty 0f visitors land-d at thi 

Ned at what is now l.iintun . and on seeing this pile o
lights, N. \ a n d  at N- v/burgli. J (M ight, inquired of the watchma 
Ip to this

tail Irishman who was one o f 1 
Unde Sam’s employes who the

K

time Wilson was

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

replied:
“  ‘ It’s nil marked, sir, and be

longs to Mr. Anderson and Uncle 
Ham.’

"Then the people asked • who 
‘Uncle Sam’ was. The reply was: 

"  ‘ Why, don’t you know? He 
owns nearly all about here and 
it is he who is feeding the army.’ ” 

Hayntr explained that the re- 
i ark was variously interpreted.

Concrete Roads A re 
Cured W ith Quilts

By United Press
TCHl’ I.A, Miss.— Cotton quilts 

are the latest wrinkle in curing 
concrete highways.

One a mile long was stretched 
between Lexington, Miss., and 
Tchula on a highway under con
struction. The quilted, cotton- 
stuffed mats were laid over the 
green concrete and sprinkled with 
water during the curing period. 
Road contractors found it took 
about a third as much time to cure 
a road with cotton quilts as with 
dirt and that the mats could be 

: used over again
Formerly, .a dirt process wus 

used. But it tobk longer than the 
quilt method and left permanent 
stains in the hardening surface.

TURTLE BEARS 1897 MARK
I \S r I'! W IS . NL,- I 

E. Walker has found a small go 
pher turtle on whose shell J. J. 
Martin carved his name June 17, 
1897. The gopher— or box tur
tle is six inches long and four 
inches across. Such turtles seldom 
grow larger.

— ■ ' | ■ .................

Cookson Hills A re 
G etting Faces Lifted

By United Pres*

ML'SKOGEK, Okla.—The Cook- 
son hills, long a refuge for many 
of the Southwest's most notorious 
bandits, murderers and gangsters, 
have had their faces lifted.

The vast section of southeastern 
Oklahoma, scene of doxens of 
manhunts from pioneer times 
through recent months, now is em
braced in a Rural Resettlement 
Administration project. The proj
ect will be turned over to Okla
homa A. St M. college for adminis
trative purposes in ceremonies on 
August 5th.

just in 
beater.

bright young rr 
mi ted a splashle 

Now that the
is egg- 
kitchen

has been made livable, why di>es- 
n’ ’t -oroebody come through wall 

:>la*hl-ss automobile tire?

Celebrate
3  _ .  w hin  you err oh  to  ,

v | » THESE MELLOWER, TASTIER, 
"MAKINGS" SMOKES—  

AROUND 7 0  TO A TIN!
THE M AKIN'S'TOBACCO THAT5  GUARANTEED

The American family, says a 
prominent social,worker, is a lit- 
-.ie democracy of its own, but 
clipping this paragraph out ai.d 
shewing it to your wife probably 
won’t change your own situation 
in the slightest.

dedicated in OulA'ooil Cemetery 
where Wilson was buried. A tablet 

iut the impression grew that the states that Wilson was the “ orig- 
nitiala U. S. stood for United ! mal Unde Sam.” Wilson war born 
-tales, and that “ Uncle Sam” was in 1767. He died July 31, 1864. 
i local name for the countiy. Sol-; A somewhat similar version of 
tiers spread the story. “ Uncle Sam”  has arisen in the

The story is repeated in a local South. At Daleville, Miss., a his- 
istory written by Arthur 4. torical society believes Cen. Sain 

.Veise. j Dale was the man who typified
Joseph Boake, secretary to May- j "Uncle Sam.” He also provided 

>r Frank J. Hogan, said Troy was provisions for soldiers in the War 
.repared to defend its right to be o f 1812 and was called “ Uncle 
ailed “ Uncle Sam’s”  home. Sev-|Sum” by Tennessee mountaineers 
rnl years ago a monument was in Gen. Andrew Jackson's army.

WASHINGTON- JlTTER

ANSWER: The plural of deer it “deer,” and the animals hav« 
antlers, not horns. The words are confused very frequently, es
pecially by persons who do not .realise the difference in the ton- 
•bud i an of horns and antlers.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
N B h  4 * r v l r «  S ta ff  C 'o rr**p o n d en t

YYf ASHINGTON. — N a t i o n a l  
"Chairman-Postmaster General 

James A. lAirley's trip to Alaska 
during the primary season in 
which President Roosevelt prom
ised to participate hasn’t failed 
to attract comment.

Rumors have been revived that 
Farley and Roosevelt are at odds 
over New Deal campaign tactics 
and more personal matters up to 
the point where an open break 
impends.

The truth is that Farley feels 
this way and that way. His deep 
loyalty to the President is tem
pered by dissatisfaction because 
Harry Hopkins. Harold Ickes, Tom 
Corcoran, and others are more 
definitely within the White House 
inner councils than he. Farley has 
been alternately in and out of the 
effort to make the Democratic 
party safe for the New Deal.

Farley's recent appeal for 
election of “a Roosevelt Con
gress which will support Roose
velt policies and Roosevelt prin
ciples,” hia encouragement of 
young WiU.am E. Dodd, Jr., in 
the Virginia primaries against a 
conservative Democratic congress
man, and his part in early stages 
of the Iowa primary contest, indi
cate no real break with the man 
he piloted to the presidency.

On the other 8-nd, Farley has 
been less than lukewarm toward 
mixing into certain state contests 
where F. D. R. wanted him to 
work behind the scenes.

Rut he may swing farther In 
either direction after his return 
late in August. Roosevelt has 
pleased Farley's critics by pub
licly announcing hit Intention to 
take part in certain primaries, and 
then he has pleased Farley by 
taking his go-sijw counsel against

that of New Dealers who waned 
to make a fight on all primary 
fronts regardless of the chances
for success. • • •
jVEW YORK Industrial Commis- I 
 ̂'  sioner Elmer F. Andrews, ap- ; 

pointed to the government's ; 
“ toughest job”—that of wag«- ; 
hour administrator — will draw 
’$10,000 a year, just $2000 Jesa 
than his New York state salary

But the five members of the 
new Civil Aeronautics Authority' 
will each receive $12,000 a year 
—plus the aid of a $12,000 ad
ministrator. Congress fixed the 
salaries in all cases. J

Besides Chairman Edward Jm 
Noble, a millionaire New Dealef 
appointed as a Republican mem
ber, the authority includes: the 
other so-called Republican mem
ber, ,General Counsel Oswald 'I 
Ryan of the Federal Power Com
mission, of Indiana, promoted 
frrm assistant general counsel 
under the New Deal; Fourth As
sistant Postmaster General Harl- 
lee Branch, a Democrat with ex
perience in airmail administra
tion; Grant Mason of Pan-Amer
ican Airways, close friend ofl 
Jimmy Roosevelt and husband ofi 
the girl — Jane Kendall — whom* 
Calvin Cool.dge once said was the! 
prettiest In Washington; and Rob-4 
ert Hinckley, western WPA re-4 
gional administrator, former ain 
line operator, liberal r.niocratjl 
and close friend of New Deal, 
Senator Elbert D. Thomas ofi 
Utah, who is up for renomination' 
and re-election.

The $12,000 administrator la 
Assistant General Counsel Clinton 
M. Hester of the Treasury, ■ 
career man who wrote the final 
draft of the defeated Roosevelt 
reorganization bill and much of 
the new aeronautics act.
(Copyright,  1911, N LA Seivle*, Inc.)

It’s the little humble things 

that make a house a HOME

THOSE careless marks of hi? baby fingers . . . 
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by * lemories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has wrll-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with th* years. And there are 
new things that vou are working and olanning 
for. It may be an occasional fable for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A 
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this bring
vou news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
St»’dv them and save shopping steps and b u d e r - ' 

dollars. Thev will help vou add to the gracious 
charm of vour home.. .  that little world which is 
your very own!

(•
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Calendar for  Friday
At 9 o’clock each morning a 

period of prayer is held at the 
Baptist church.

Juinor Choir practice to be held 
at 8 p. m. at the Baptist church.

Royal Service Held
The members o f the Woman’s 

Missionary I’nion of the Baptist i present 
church met for the monthly busi- "
ness session and Royal Service
program with Mrs. W. S. Adam- | Marriage Announced
son presiding. Rev. J. 1. Cartlidge

j grouped in three groups w:th the 
prise going to group 3, headed by 
Johnnie Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. I.arner, Mi s 
Irene Williams and Miss Jo Riek 
directed the games and contest.

At the close of the evening iced 
watermelon was served to those at
tending, and all were urged to ba 

Sunday evening at 7 
o ’clock for B. T. U.

a a • a

Things Don’t Seem to Have Improved Much

The marriage of
opened the session with song ser- Moods o f Ranger,
vice. ! Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Miss Lucille 
daughter o f 

Woods, 1300
Mr*. Jessie Riek brought the de- I Spring R ad. Ranger and Mr. Earl 

votional lesson taken from the I Brown of Ranger, son of Mr. and
book o f John followed by prayer. J Mrs. Calvin Brown 1101 Walnut 

Reports from officers and chair-, street, was solemnized in Palo 
man were heard during ethbusi-1 Binto on July 23, it has been an- 
man were heard during the busi- Bounce*
ness period, and also the nomin
ating committee was appointed to 
name the new officers. The com
mittee is composed o f Mrs. R. A. 
Larner, Mrs. L. J. Lambert and i 
Mrs. E. M. Altom.

rMs. Angie Crawford gave

Miss Daisy Wood, sister o f the 
bride, and Mr. Billy Houghton 
were the onlv attendants.

The brde has lived all her life 
in Ranger, attending the schools 
there, and the bridegroom has re
sided in Ranger for the past sev

very interesting book review on era! years, moving thtre from
Christ in the Silver Land 
Royal Service program.

Present: Mmes. Crawford,

in the | Eastland with his parents a num 
her of years ago. He is employed 
by the State Highway Department

Adamson, Riek. Lamer, Altom, and the young ceuple will mak 
Aubrey Van Hoy, Terrell, Jack- [ their home in Rangel for tie-
son, Frank Lovett, J. Dakin. Jess present 
Siebert. Rev Penticoat, H. O. I 
Penticost. L. V. Simmons, Miss I 
Sa!lie oMrris, Rev. and Mrs. J. I. I 
Cartlidge, E. E. Layton, Andrews,
Joe Pearce, Overton, Ida Harris,
H. O’Brien.

“ P o p cy f”  Party Held
Ninety-five members of the gen

eral Baptist Training Union met 
on the lawn of the Church Tues
day evening for a “ Popeye" party.

As each guest arrived, th - 
“ spinach,”  a card bearing the

Mrs. O 'Brien Hostess
Mrs. Harl O’Brien was hostess 

to the members of the Tuesday 
Contract Club at her home.

The home was attractively dec
orated with a profusion of garden 
flow. placed about with a cen
tering o f marigolds on the serving 
table. Three tables were arranged 
for contract.

Mrs. J. T. Cooper won high 
score for club receiving a lovely 
bed lamp: guest high went to Mrs.

words, “ Attend B. T. U. Regular-, H. Cooper and cut to Mrs. Roy
ly,” was presented.

Various cleverly arranged gam-s 
were conducted, all in keepirg 
with the “ Popeye”  motive. The 
famous “ Jeep" much to the mysti
fication and amusement of th -

Allen.
Next meeting will be hostessed 

by Mrs. J. W. Peters on August 
16.

Present: Mmes. J. V. Freeman,
Earl Weathersby, Jimmy Hark-

smailer children, was present and rider_ Hoy Allen, L. S. Young, 
was the deciding factor in a True ■ seam Rumpass, J. T. Cooper, Wad-
and False game.

The highlight of the evening was 
a musical guessing game with 
Mr-. Johnnie Bowen presiding at 

The contestants were

Thomas, and guest, Mmes. Roy 
Penticost, Hollis Bennett, W. H. 
Cooper.

the piano. Eastland Personal

CONNELLEE
FRID AY and SATU RD AY

Bob Baker

“BORDER
WOLVES”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett and 
Frank Jr., were recent Ri.-ing Star 
visitors.

Mrs. J. T. Davidson of Sea- 
graves is visiting in Eastland this

The Hardy Family Is Back Again

Elected A me lieu’s Number One Family, Thnt’s the Jtidgo Hardy 
Family with their amorous son, Andy in Love . . .  in their newest 
swing-filled, laugh-luden screen adventure “ Love Finds Andy Hardy 
showing at the Lyric Friday and Saturday. Pictured above left to 
right are Cecilia Parker, Judy Garland, Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney 

and Fay Holden.

| spectators on share as full a view 
of the racse as possible.

L. Walter Henslee, chairman, 
{ announced that entries may bo 
| made as late as Aug. 11.

The sterling silver Galveston 
Island Bowl, award for first place,

Eastland Youth Oil 
‘Strike* for Sh

A sign exploiting “ Love 
Andy Hardy” and 3 youth 
“ sit-down” striko have attrj 
attention of passers-by at the j 
Lyric theatre.

A youth sits in a chain 
sign explains: “ I am on J
down strike until the Lyric th] 
shows “ Love Finds Andy Hu 
It shows Friday and Saturdi 
this week.

Cecil Barham, resident mu 
for Texas Consolidated The
is responsible for the stunt.

C L A S S IF IE DDog Grows Reckless 
In Perform ing T r ick SA$ i 0p̂ a

: man Street.
By United Presa J — — ————  ' " ™ 1 —

ROCHESTER, N. Y .-A nnoyed  < £“ B™ , J
w-ill become the property of the at not being able to find his morn- 
skipper who wins it three times ing pnper for several days, Wil-

liam Rickard finally has solved

lory building on N. Seaman 
eale. See COCA-COLA HA 
IXING CO. A i«
FOR SALE: Helpy Self Laud 
711 E. Walker, Breckenr^^H
Texas. Steam system; good 

■ nesa; terms. ________ J

In succession. For that reason, ____
this third annual running will see the mystery
winners of the first and second j Up a little earlier than usual 
annual races in competition forj one morning, Rickard saw a dog 
the West Gulf title. take his paper in its mouth and

In the first race, in 1936, Star-1 trot away.
light, owned by Albert m ________
Fay o f Houston, crossed the finish the dog had been trained to bring ; frigerator. 1209 S. Seaman, 
line at dawn to win an overnight jn his master’s paper and, appar- 
event along the beach. The follow-1 ,.ntiy liking the task, had gone to 
ing year, T. I’ . Lee II, another | several neighboring residences to 
Houstonian, piloted the schooner ,j0 the same thing.
Ragheera to a victory in another

“all

.......... .FOR SALE— Lovely sweet
An investigation disclosed that | antique organ, cheap. Norge '

T
till

the

ress Reported
In Commercial 

Work of the W P A
There has been 70 students en

rolled in the night Works Prog
ress Administration commercial 
classes at Eastland, it was report
ed Thursday.

It was declared that several 
when fini«hing the course secured 
positions in public business.

New classes, including instruc
tion in typing, shorthand, book
keeping, spelling and other sub-

Yachtsmen To 
Compete Aug. 14 

At Galveston

weke. Mrs. Davidson is a former, jects, are started each Monday
night at the city hall. Classes are 
from 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

No tuition fee is assessed.

fe^LYRIC
LA ST D AY

ANNE SH IRLEY 

RUBY K EELER

“MOTHER
CAREY’S

CHICKENS”
Tomorrow all Eastland will bo 
aufhing at the Hardy fam ily

resident of Ea-tland.
Attending the Wurlitzer com-l 

pany operator's banquet and meet
ing Saturday in Dallas from East-] 
land were Mr and Mrs. Ed Ev- E a g t l a n d  M a n  a t  
rette, Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. \ em- 
er, Roger Moorhead, Margaret I 
Fry, Marie Pratt, A. B. Cornelius I 

land Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius.!
Virgie Sue Wyatt o f Dallas was] 

returned home Wednesday after 
noon after a

By United Press
GALVESTON, Texas— Yachts

men of the Gulf Coa-t will com- 
pete here August 14 in the third 
annual Galveston Island Regatta 
for the Galveston Island Bowl 
and other awards. The regatta will 
be run on a triangular course, ap
proximately six miles to a leg, be
ing laid out within full view of 
the Seawall Boulevard.

Beginning at 8 a. m., the field 
of more than 15 yachts, sail bouts

■ and auxiliary sail boats will round 
I the 18-mile course twice, the 
J finishers crossing the final line 
I during the afternoon. The course 
is being arranged to rail upon the 
maximum skill o f the yachtsmen 
in handling their craft, and to give

overnight race. Both have entered 
boats in this year’s regatta.

* In response to demands from 
'small boat owner? previously un-j 
| able to compete due to limitation- j 
I placed on sizes of entries, an ad-1 
{ ded feature o f the third running j 
will be an event for smaller boats 
on Aug. 13.

Henslee announced that entries 
already have been received from 
Galviston, Houston, New Orleans. 
Corpus Christi, Port Arthur. Free- 

|port, Biloxi nnd other gulf points.
Besides the Galveston Island 

Bowl for first place winner o f the 
lace in all classes, other bowls 
will be awarded as follows:

For first and second place boats 
finishing on corrceled tin.c; first 
and second place boats actually 
finishing; first and second place 
boats under 35 feet actually 
finishing.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

For COM PLETE M .rk-t y 0^
and Financial New*

THE W A L L  STREET 
JO U RN AL

Relied upon by basiaeu ■ 
• nd investors everywhere, 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New Y

This Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happy Relief

Msny sufferers relies# rut gains barkaetd
-----  ■ -‘ —- -  laaaJ(quickly, oo'-e tk»y da* over that th* real 

*tt tbwr trouble M lV t *  tired kidney*.
The kidney* *re Nature *ch ief »»\  o f  takiniilk* e* “Ml *c»dj and »aMe out 4 f the blot*!

people paa* about 3 pints * day or *U.u| 
I pound* o f a*ate.

• Frequent or ecanty pasaace* with amarti
p u l  turning shows there n.av be evuiethi 
wrong wnk your kidne>* or bladder 

Aa * crone of and* or poisons in y-»ur 
N hm  due to  functional kidney timirdera,
P* the cause of nag*mi backache, rh*u baina. leg p.ins, loan of |~p and energy 
Ring Up nights, aaell.ng, pufiu*aa under’ the 
py«r headaches and ditglneaa.

* 7 " "  ^  .? Vr d n * f f « 4 tor Doan'* JM1*. ujoi auoraaafully by rmibous I or over 40 
J J*”  * f 1'*  haprv relief and will help ti «
la  n ile* of kidney tut«* final, out 1 - leonotM 
wasta from yout blood. Get l» a n  • VUk.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service I

ir hltnrdi |
n s# eumatid

iy.
Hotel Garage

MAGNOLIA PRODUCT!
HAL JACKSON. Mgr. I  

Storage and Tire Sarvics 
Waal Main Phon.

Brownwood Meet 1

Optimism over present business, 
conditions was expressed and con- 

stay in a hospital' tinued improvement for the future 
resulting from a spinal operation J wa®̂ seen by H. L. Drumwright of

J. M. Taylor of Ranger was an Dallas, assistant Chevrolet zone
‘ manager, this week at a district 
meeting in Brownwood.

A

Eastland visitor Wednesday even 
mg.

Im portant’ Legion
M eeting I& Tonight pr\T"’n<|;r(r

breakfast initiated the pro
gram. J. C. Davis of Abilene, dis
trict manager, was among officials

All members o f the Eastland 
American Legion post have been 
urged to attend a special business] 
meeting tonight at 8:15 in the 
Harrison building.

from Eastland and 
representing the Harvey Chevro
let company was O. H. Doss, 
salesman.

T ry  Our W ant A ds!

S a fe ly  « »

GOODYEAR

“ There’s The
doorbell again

-3 ALL-W EATHERS

S IS T E R  M A R Y ’S K IT C H E N
BY MRS. G A TN O K  M AM K M t

WEA Servlet Staff Writer
i DRIGHT news for watermelon

, _ v

G A R L A N D
Afloetic*’4 A

J o t w x m

AMDT HARDY
L E W I S  S T O N E
C E C I L I A  P A R K E R

fans. The Department of Agri
culture reports that better water
melons are being grown and mar
keted every year.

The best melons, according to 
W R Beattie, senior horticultur
al of the U S. Department of 
Agriculture, are bright, lustrous 
green, with a creamy yellow—not 
a dull yellow or white—back
ground.

This background is clearly seen 
where the melon lay with its 
“ belly" against the ground.

The best melons are heavy for 
their size, and have a deep sound 
when thumped. Any melon with 
such a deep bass voice is sure to 
be mature, though it may also be 
over-ripe.

Even the size of watermelons 
has improved for our domestic 
uses. In the past, homemakers 
have complained that their refrig
erators weren't big enough to 
hold a whole watermelon. Mel
on* were getting even larger, and 
the mechanioal refrigerators tend
ed to be smaller than the eld ice 
boxes.

New Small Melon
Now growers are producing a 

small, de luxe model to fit the 
new refrigerators They're batter 
adapted to the family size, too 
One of the leading varieties of 
the small new melons, the North
ern Sweet, developed by the Min
nesota Agricultural Experiment 
Station from seed imported from 
the Volga area of Russia, weighs 
9 or 10 pounds.

This ia less than half the weight 
thought necessary to insure a 
good melon in some of the older 
varieties, such as the Tom Watson 
or Thurmond Grey.

The color, sweetness and lack 
of fiber of the new melon has

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed fresh 

plums, scrambled eggs, but
tered toast, gooseberry jam,
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Tomato aspic,
lettuce and mayonnaise, corn- 
meal sticks, fruit bowl, tea,
milk.

DINNER: Chopped green 
salad, curry of veal, steamed 
rice, green peas, radishes, iced 
watermelon, coffee, milk.

li you lika 
to pleasure 
drive, you
want to be yj
sure your N 
tires w i l l  ”

been approved by many buyer* 
also by many northern gardeners.
The new variety requires nearly 
• month lesa tune from planting

to picking than some southland 
favorites.

No watermelon would be com
plete without the rind, and no 
story on the subject whole with
out a good recipe for watermelon 
pickle. Here's one tested by ex- | 
perts of the Bureau of Home Eco
nomics.

Watermelon Fickle
Four pounds watermelon rind, j 

limewater made with 2 quarts : 
cold water and 10 grams or 2 ta- ! 
blespoons lime. 2 quarts vinegar,
1 quart water, 4 1-2 pounds gran- j 
ulated sugar, 2 tablespoons whole 
allspice, 2 tablespoons whole j 
cloves, ten 2-inch pieces of stick j 
cinnamon.

Select :utd from a firm, not 
over-ri” ; melon, and before 
weigv -ig. trim off green skin anu 
r - . flesh. Cut in 1-inch cubes 
and soak for 2 1-2 hours in the 
limewater. Drain, cover with 
fresh water and cook for 1 1-2 
hours or until tender. Add more 
water as it boils off. Let stand 
over night in this same water and 
next morning drain. Bring to the 
boiling point the vinegar, i quart 
of water, the sugar, and the spices 
tied loosely in cheesecloth. Add 
the drained watermelon and boil 
gently for 2 hours, or until the 
syrup is fairly thick- Remove 
the spice bag, pack the water, 
melon pickle in sterilized glass 
jars, seal air-tight, and store ir. a 
cool place.

not lei you 
down, es
pecially in 
hot weather.
You can do 
t h i s  b p  
having us mount new 1938 G-3 
All-Weathers on your wheels. 
They give you more mileage, 
aaiety, blowout protection than 
you've ever aaked of any tirel

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

GOODYEAR
“ R - l ”

Long, safe wear 
at every-day 
prices!

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
All quality fea
tures, with a 
real low nrice.

53c 50c

WARM WEATHER NEEDS 
F O R  CAR AND H O M E

Driving Goggles_____ from 1 9 *
Breezy Seef Pads....... .....$ 1 .3 9
Aufo Cushions _______   4 9 *
Picnic G rille ______from $ 1 .7 9
Rediefor Bug Screen......... 4 9 *
Rubber Blede C e r  Fen $ 3 .9 8

C. Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that 
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they 
have to offer and the price.

Ser

■ion

brir

fell

the

•etc

And yet you need those merchants’ service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in
the supplying of human needs. Before a sale 
can be closed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper, the merchants of this city come to 
your home with their choicest wares. Easily, 
quickly, you get the news of all that is worth 
while in the market-places of the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants you know and trust. You are always
surer of high quality and fair price when you 
buy an article advertised by a reputable firm.

LUCAS 
SERVICE 
STATION

300 E. Main Phone 50


